SIXTH ANNUAL MEET OF THE to with great interest , for Moody was ilton , Bowdoin ; Laferrierre, Bowdoin ,
FRESHMAN PRIZE READING.
expected to put up a good race. The second ; Thomas , Colby, third. Distance
INTERCOLLEGIATE A. A. At the Baptist church , Friday evening
crowd wasn't disappointed , either. A 33 ft. 8 in.
June
1st, at eight , o'clock, occurred the
There is no such thing as "luck ," but large field started , Moody taking the
Throwing 16-pound hammer—Won by annual Freshman Prize Reading. The
when the weather is perfect for a week lead from the first. In this race ocDunlap, Bowdoin ; Laferrierre, Bowdoin; audience was very large. The large
previous to an event in which all Maine curred one of the worst examples of
second ; Richardson, Bates, third. Dis- number of pe ople is probably to be excollege men are interested and then dirtiness on the part of a contestant
tance 115 ft. 8 in.
plained by the expectations of exciteturns off rainy on the eventful day, and of gross negligence on the part of
Throwing the discus—Won by Watson , ment which usuall y accompanies this
there is something out of joint some- officials ever seen in this state. During
U. of M.; Dunlap, Bowdoin , second; occasion. For the joy of some and to
where.
the run , two Bowdoin men constantly Richardson , Bates, third . Distance 105 the disappointment of many the reading
Unusual interest in the meet had been interfered with Moody, one in particular
ft. S in.
passed off in a very orderly way.
aroused tliis year and some surprises spiking him so that his ankles were seFive state records wore broken. Those
The exercises wiere of unusuall y hi gh
were looked for. Bowdoin was expected verely scratched , and contrary to the of the quarter mile half mile,
mile , 220 order. The speakers acquitted them,
to do her usual good work, U. of II., rule which prohibits taking the pole un- yds. hurdle, and the hammer throw.
who has sent a team to Worcester the less two yards in advance , elbowing in Only one accident occtirred during the selves with rem arkable credit. Presipast two yeaz*s, was ; booked for second when abreast of Moody. But the splen- day. In the second heat of the bicycle dent Butler presided over the exercises
place, Bates had developed some good did endurance won out and , though trials the men fouled and two were and Rev. E. 0. Whittemore offered
men , while Colby, at home, was ex- Mood y 's protest against foul was un- thrown heavily on the cinders, breaking prayer. Most excellent music was furpected to get two firsts and he able to win heeded and the officials got interested in their wheels and receiving bad scratches. ni sh ed b y the college orchestra. The
jud ges were Hon. Charles F. Johnson ,
fourth place by a hard struggle.
Astronomy and allowed the contestants Aside from the injustice in the two Rev. E. F. Marsh and Prof. J. D. Taylor.
The U. of M. team, with about thirty- to run nine laps in spite of protest, mile race, where Bates, U. of M., and
three men , went to Brunswick Friday Mood y finished half a lap ahead second Colby, together with a. number of Bow- Among the young ladies the first prize
afternoon. Saturday morning, the Colby man and f lill lap ahead of the last man doin men agree that nine laps were run , was awarded to Mabel Esther Dunn and
team, or what part of it could he roused in the field , doing the nine laps in 12 min. and apart from some other instances not the second to Mildred. Jenks. Among
from bed , started on the six o'clock 7 2-5 sec. Moody protested the number altogether satisfactory, the meet was the young men the first prize was
awarded to Christie Boyadjieff and the
with heavy hearts, while, in the language of laps on the fifth round when he was very successful and is encouraging for
second to Cecil Murice Daggett.
of the poet, "The Heavens wept. "
told that there were four more to go, so Maine athletics.
The program was as follows :
The meet was begun at 10.30 in the did not try for a record. He is easily
Colby was represented by the follow- Music.
Prayer.
Music.
forenoon, and the trials in the quarter the fastest two-mile man in Maine.
ing men : Cotton , Bakeman , Pierce, New- Sunshine Johnson ,
Anon
mile, two mile bicycle and tlie weights
In field events Colby won but six enham , Marvell, Hed man , Mood y,
Carleton White Steward.
were disposed of. There were 119 enpoints, Hawes winning the pole vault Doughty, Crawshaw, Thomas, Hawes, The Other Benedict Arnold ,
Phelps
tries in all. Bowdoin had 43 men enafter a sensational struggle against Dun- Withee , Larsson, Knowles and WitherMargaret
Estelle
Cram.
tered , U. of M. 37, Bates 21, and Colby
lap, of Bowdoin , and showing that Colby ell, manager.
Gordon ' s Reprieve,
Guble
18, of whom 14 appeared at the meet.
The following were the officers of the
will have some men for the next annual
Daggett.
Cecil
Murice
In the trial for the quarter mile Gray,
meet. Thomas got third in the shot- day :
The High Tide on the Coast of
of Bowdoin , Newenham, of Colby, and put.
Track events: Referee, John Graham,
Lincolnshire,
Inglow
Snow, of Bowdoin , qualified in the first
The running high jump was taken at a B. A. A. Judges at "Finish, Prof. G. T.
,
Grace
Eloise
Warren.
heat , for finals ; in the second heat,
Files, Bowdoin; W. R. Howard , Belfast ;
very low mark, 5 it. 3 3-4 in.
Music.
Hatch, U. of M,, Beane, Bowdoin , and
Anon
In the hammer throw a new record W. W. Bolster, Bates. Time-keepers, Thrush , •
Pierce, Colby. Colby had no entries in was made by Dunlap, of Bowdoin. Prof. C. B. Stetson , Colby ; Dr. F. N.
Lois Easton Hoxie.
the bicycle race, in which Fuller , Bates, When the points were reckoned , Bow- Wliittier, Bowdoin ; R. H. Rockwood , Selection from "Paul and VirWebber, Bowdoin , Hamlin , Bowdoin , doin led with 92 1-2; Colby second with U. of M. Starter, I. S. Clark, Boston.
Saint Pierre
ginia ,
,
Lowe, IT, of M., qualified. In Field 17; Bates third with 13; IT. of M. Clerk of Coiu'se, R. L. Dana, Bowdoin.
Boyadjieff.
Kristie
Ivanoff
,
Events only one man from Colby, Thom- fourth, with 12 1-2. Bowdoin took Marshal, fra, L. Watson , Bowdoin.
Phelps
Scorching versus Diamonds,
as, in the shot-put, qualified for finals.
Mildred Jenks.
Field Events : Measurers, P. Walker,
eleven firsts, Colby two, and Bates and
After dinner the meet really began U. of M. one each.
Music.
Bates.
of
M.;
R.
W.
Purinton
,
U.
and the different events were run off' beCrockett
Following is a summary of events and Judges, J. A. Hayes, U. of M.; C. F. The Death of Douglass,
tween showers. The track was rather
Philip Gilkey Richardson.
JP.
SummerBowdoin.
Scorers,
Kend
all,
heavy but didn't seem to affect time results :
BradyFor the Freedom of the Sea,
bell, Bates; R. F. Chapman , Bowdoin.
100-dard dash—Won by Cloudman ,
much.
Mabel Esther Dunn.
The first event was the 100 yard dash, Bowdoin; Edwards, Bowdoin, second;
Ouida
Steeple
Cliase,
*The
SENIOR EXIT.
trial, in which three Bowdoin men and Garloug h, Bates, third . Time 10s.
Cox.
Arthur Davenport
220-yard dash— Won by Cloudman ,
For the first time in many years if not The Man for Sheriff ,
one Bates man qualified. Next came
Selected
the half mile, a splendid race, won out Bowdoin ; Snow, Bowdoin , second ; Hunt, in the history of the college, the men of
Augustus Harry Pierce.
the Senior class celebrated the end of
by Gutter of Bowdoin , in 2 min. 5 8-4 Bowdoin , third . Time 22 3-5s.
Music.
120-yard
hurdles—Won
by
Hunt,
Bowtheir active college duties. On Tuesday *Excused.
sec, breaking the Maine record. Colby
got no man into the finals for the high doin; Davis, U. of M., second ; Sylves- evening 1900 enjoyed a banquet at
While waiting for the report of the
M,,
Bowdoin
and
Thompson,
U.
of
ter,
,
s
new
and
Fairfield'
Gerald
,"
"The
quarter
mile
final
hurdles , but when the
jud ges, President Butler explained to
splendidly appointed hotel. The 0.10 the audience why no "War Cry " had
came Ne-wenhara went out determined tied for third. Time 17 2-5s.
220-yard hurdles—Won by Edwards, electric car carried the company out of been published. The Sophomore class,
to push Snow around in record-breaking
Bowdoin;
Hunt, Bow d oin , second ; town and upon arrival at "The Gerald" he said , had made a promise last year
time. The race was a hot one , Newenthe time before tho banquet was spent not to publish any and that it was in
ham leading till the last seventy-five Dav i s, U. of M., third. Time 25 4-5s.
Bowdoin;
440-yard
run—Won
by
Snow,
in being shown over that structure and keeping this promise, though oftenyar d s, when Snow got the lead and finNewenham,
Colby,
second;
Gray,
Bowin parading the town to the tune of Phi times regretted since perhaps, that no
ished two f eet ah ead , in 53 1-5 sec,
Chi' and other college songs of kindred "War Cry " was published. He would
breaking the Maine record by two-fifths doin , third . Time 58 1-5s.
Two-mile
bicycle
race—Won
by
Fuller,
nature. Exactly at ten , t h e d oors of not say that tho class was bettor than
seconds. In the bicycle final occurred a
Bow
d
o
i
n
Bates;
Ham
li
n
second;
Web,
,
tho dining room opened and the jolly any other class yet he said that they had
sur pr ise , f or Pu ll er of Bates , won it
crowd of Seniors took their places at made a promise and wore to be complieasily in 6m. 3 l-5s., making a new rec- ber, Bowd oin , third . Time 7m. 4-5s,
BowOne-mile
run—Won
by
Wheeler,
the festive board . After ample justice mented on having kept it. This explaord. Fuller is a wonderful rider. The
100 yards final was won by Cloudman in doin ; Moody, Colby, second ; Tate , U. had been done the fine repast post-pran- nat ion wa s ma de t h at t h o au di ence
of M., third, Time 4ro. 48 2-5s.
dial exercises followed with toast mas- might not he disappointed , yet tho Presten seconds fiat .
jump—Moore
and
HamRunn
ing
high
tor Alden E. Doughty as master of ident thought "that all wore of one
In the mile run there was a full field.
Moody, of Colby, was picked for a win- ilton, Bow doin , tied for first ; Kichard- ceremon ies. "The Occasion ," C. F. m ind on tho subject. "
ner , bub Wheeler, of Bowdo in , surprised son , Bates , third. Height 5 ft, 3 8-4 In. Towne; "T he Cream of the Nineteenth
The j u d ges on t h o Jun i or art icles ,
Runn ing broad jump—Won by Hunt , Century, " F. F. Lawrence; "N ineteen
the crowd by keeping at his heels and
1
on the third lap it was a sprinting match Bow d oi n; Clou d man , Bowdoin , secon d ; Hundred 's V ictory, ' E. H. Tapper ; "A Rev. E. C, Whittemore ,. Rev. G. L. Lindof the most exciting kind. Wheeler, Edwards, Bowdoin , third. Distance 20 Glimpse Forward ," E. D. Jen kins; say and Prof. J, W. Black • have an'
"The Faculty, Where , O Where , 0 nounced tho successful writers. They
broke the tape a yard ahead of Moody, ft. 4 5-8 in,
Half-mile run—Won by Nutter, Bow- Whore ," W. A. V. Wiren ; "A Glimpse avo: Sturtevant , Our Summer V i sitors;
breaking the record by six seconds and
MoKoy, The Religion of the 20th Cenfinishing the closest mile run ever do in; Ham , Bates , second ; Silver, U. of Sldowise," J. F. Moody.
Informal toasts from other members tury ; W ltherell , The Vice-Presidency :
M,, third . Time 2m. 5 4-5s, ,
made in Maine.
Pole vault— Won by Howes, Colby ; of the class followed tho regular toast Sprague , A plea for the American .Navy ;
The high hurdle race was slower than
•usual and was won by^Hunt of Bowdoin, Dunlap, Bowdoin , second ; Merry, Bates, list. A special electric carried tho class Bakeman , The Final Aim in Education;
back to Waterville at an early hour after Withee , The 15th Amendment; Allen ,
The low hurdle race was a. fast , one , be- third, Height 0 ft; 9 In.
Two-m ile run—Won by Moody, Oolby ; the most enjoyable occasion in Its his- Independence of Thought and Action;
ing wota by Edwards, who reduced the
Maine record , .held by him, one second , Thom pson , Bowdoin, second ; French , tory. The committee of arrangements Howard , Gladstone; Miss.Favrar , Some
were F, D. Sawyer , Carl Cotton and E. Things; a; Wqmen Should Know; Miss
U, of Mn third. Time 12m. I 2-5s. t .
and equalled the Now England record .
Clark. Rusk lri and Art.
Putting 10-pound shot—Won by Ham- D. ' Jenkins.
The two mile run was looked forward
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Some of the newspapers in the
State and the Bowdoin Orient are
kindl y misrepresentin g the Colb y Freshmen by say ing that we do not want a
me et in t rack games this year. Such
is not the case. On the other hand ,
Colby has don e all in h er p ow er to
bring about such a meet. The last
issue of the Orient m akes th e following
statement :
"In all probability there will he no
intercollegiate Freshman athletic meet
this year. Perhaps it is just as well.
Eddie Dunlap and two or ' three more
men from Bowdoin could win the meet
so easily that the affair would be entirely uninteresting. Anyway the other
colleges think it would. "

Hawes , Thomas , and Pierce , all of

whom showed »ip well in the intercollegiate meet , could certainl y make
things interesting for the Bowdoin
Freshmen when backed np by the
other athletes in their class, for they
are all sure of firsts in their events.
The whole history of dual games betweenj the two institutions shows that
Bowdoin has never been willing to
enter a competition unless she felt
positive that she could win .

The track men who represented

Colby at Brunswick last week bring
tack a unanimous protest against the

way Bowdoin acted in competition and
ah regard to the placing of men in
Iieats ,

Moody was fouled in his long

race but could get no satisfaction from
Mr. John Graham , Bowdoin 's coach ,
who was acting as referee.

The start

in the finals of the quarter looked like
a put up job , and it was only luck that
Newenham was not left a yard or so
at tho start, To cap the climax, nine

laps were run in the two-mile race ,
lest a record mi ght fall to Colby, Our
men expected nothing better than a
chance at twenty points , but they did
expect sportsmanlike treatment.

The baseball league games are over
and the pennant will ' probably be

Bates manager was present at that

meeting but at another meeting held
since , Bates protested against that

p# A. WING & CO.,

Wholesale and Itetail Dealers in

agreement. Since then she has sent FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY
Candi es made fresh every day. Try them. . ,
word .that she would not play iii WatIce Cream and Soda a Specialty.
erville on the 9th of June. ThereWaterville , Maine.
fore Colby 's schedule is finished. The 122 Main Street,
record for the season is not entirely
REDINGTON & CO.
satisfactory. The individual lecords
DEAXE B IN
of the members of t he tea m will be
published in the next issue.

FURNITURE ,

Carpets, Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses ,
The next issue will be the animal
etc.
Commencement number and will ap- WATEEYILLE,
MAINE.
pear about the 22nd. All contributions must be in the hands of the LIGHTBODY'S
editor by th e 18th.

HEADACHE POWDERS.

It is a pity that the annual celebrati on cannot ta ke a more ingenious
fo rm than that of tearing down shutters.
ABOUT BICYCLE RIDING.

Good for kinds of heads. Price 25c.
Prepared by . . . .

S. S. LIGHTBODY , D rugg ist.
LOW PRICES on

GREE TING
STUDENTS 1
Having purchased the stock, good
will and exclusive right of the Colby
College Book Store, we shall use our
best efforts to extend to you courteous treatment and honest prices.
The removal of the stock to my place
of business at the Corner of Main and
Temple streets, places it in an accessible position to you from 6.30 A. M.
to 9 P. M. daily. Everything pertaining to a first-class establishment
will be found in stock, or secured for
you at the earliest possible moment.
If we can favor you in any way don 't
hesitate to ask for the same, and in
turn we solicit your most liberal
patronage.

Colby College Book Store ,
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
H. L. KELLEY, Prop.
Successor to W. D. Spaulding,

Drugs and Medicines Be Sure and

We understand that very recently one
of our Colby students * was stopped on
To College trade.
the walk which lead s down College
avenue from the chapel and asked to
ALDEN & DEEHAN .
dismount from his • bicycle. He did so,
when the so-called special policeman
Students and all classes of
ENRICKSON'S BOOKSTORE.
put clown his bundles , took out his note pj
people will be sure of starting
hook, asked the rider for his name, and
ri ght if th ey bny their Clothcollege
for
text-books
Headquarters
,
advised him to appear in the court room fi ne stationery, wall papers , window
ing, Furnishings and Hats, of
and pay his $5. The student who hails shades, ictures and picture frames.
p
from another county, took the man at
En
quire
for prices.
his word and went to the police court
where he paid his fine. If the student
had understood the rights and privileges
N. BEACH & CO.,
attending such a case as this, he never J-J
46 MAIN STREET .
BICYCLES.
E N A M E LING,
would have paid the fine until the case
Nickeling, and all kinds
MR. E. L. HERRICK , Colby
had been discussed and a ne-w code of Bicycles built to order ,
of Sundries.
or Sale Wheels.
1900 , at the store Saturdays.
laws drawn up by our city marsh al*
W
I
R
I
N
G
.
E
L
E
C
T
R
I
C
A
L
There is one thing Colby students
Supplies for Bells and Ligh ts . Sma ll Machiner y
would like very much to have explained. work , etc.
It has always been understood among i So MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE , ME.
Colby men that that portion of the
If you have any investments
city 's sidewalk leading from the lower
needing attention in North
entrance to Colby 's grounds , to the rpHE NEWTON THEOLOGICAL
INSTITUTION.
crossing was perfectly legitimate to ride
Dakota or Northern Minnesota , or if you desire loans
upon. It has also been generally known
....POUNDED 1825....
{/
on impr oved farms in the
that the city . marshal informed many
of the students lasb year that tliey would
famous Red River valley,
About one thousand living Alumni.
The only Baptist Seminary in New
not be fined for riding the two rods or
write to the undersigned who
England. For Catalogue address. .
has had
so on the city 's walk in the place specified.
President Nathan E. Wood,
There is no other way to get out upon
Newton Centre, Mass.
t h e str eet , if this initiated process of
fining for the two rods continues, than
Refers by permission to Hon.
to dismount at the entrance, jum p a
F. E. Richards, president of
ditch, pull the wheel over the track ,
the Union Mutual Life Inand then mount again, Go out the
surance Co., Portland, Me. ;
,
Isaac Rich Half Ashburton Place,
f r ont way ? an d r id e over electr ic car
Hon . J. H. Drummond ,
rails that have recently been raised SAMUEL 0. BENNETT, Doan.
Portland , Me. ; Hon. Perciabout six inches ? It would certainly
val Bonney, Portland , Me. ;
Opens Oct. 3, 1000. Boston , Mass.
seera to us w h o are owners of bi cyc les,
Hon. Chas. C. Burrill, Ellsthat some sort of a crossing sh ou ld b e
worth , Me. j First National
built over which bicycles might be THE FISK TEACHERS'
Bank
, Grand Fork s, N. D.
driven with safety both to pocket book x
AGENCIES.
Address
and to wheel,
Ashburton Place , Boston , Mass.
4
I do not believe t h e student ref erred 15 6 Fifth Avenue, New York , N. Y.
WILLIS A. JOY ,
1505 Penn Ave., Washington , D. C.
to would have been held up had the city
378 Wabnsh Avenue , Chicago , III.
Grand Forks, No. Dakota .
marshal been present at the time. Was 25 King Street , West , Toron to, Can.
Century
Building,
Minneapolis
Minn.
,
he arrested to serve as an example P 414
533 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
Parro tt Building, San Francisco , Cal.
Was it a mistake P Why are not all the 430
STEEL ENGRAVING .
525 Stimson Block , Los Angeles , Cal.
others treated in the same way ? First
Will be pleased to submit samples and furnish estiof all , however, let the ci ty marshal
mates on nil kinds of engraved work, visiting cards,
class and commencement invitations, etc. •
issue a new proclamation nullifying that Q S. FLOOD & CO.,
#
of last year, last of all, let the marshal
MOORE'S BOOKSTORE ,
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
investigate the matter personally. Tun
30 MAIN STREET.
Echo columns, we are sure , will be open
to any statements anyone may wish to
make in the immediate future. A state# A. HAGER ,
ment from the city marshal would set
things right and prevent any seeming misdemeanor on the part of the Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair , Pressed
Colby men ,
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.

Start Right.

G. S. Dolloff & Co.,

Western Investments*

Fifteen Years Experience.

Boston Universi ty Law School ,

Anthracite and
Bituminous Goal

\\f
Manufacturing
Confectioner *

'awarded to TJ. of M. At a recen t
meeting of the managers it was voted
Coal Yards and Otfioe Cob. Main
CALENDAR ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
and plbasani stkebts.
over
1
the
game
which
re;fP.,'lii*y
W"
June 22 , Third annual reunion and
Ice Cream and Soda a specialty. Catering for Partial
united in dissatisfaction to Colby played
and Banqueting.
banquet of the OcburnT Grad- Down Town Oftoe f W> P. Stewart & Co.'s
p,
at Garcelon Field , May 15.
The
Maine
Central
Market
Telephone 30M- "3 Main St., Waterville, Me]
uates at the Institute, 6 m. Up
"
"

TJ. OF M. 1; COLBY o.

COLBY.

Maine won her second game from
Colby at Bangor, Monday, June 4, in one
of the most exciting games ever played in
the Maine, League. Newenham pitched
the best game ever seen in Bangor.
Three hits were made off of his fine delivery, but these were scattered. Colby
made eight errors bat Newenham's
clever work, kept the score blank. Cushman was in gr«at form also and kept
Colby's eight hits scattered. Newenham struck out eleven, Cushman seven.
The Colby team left Waterville at ten
o'clock with several supporters accompanying them. A crowd was at the
station to give-them a good send off.
The team put up at th« Bangor House.
The game was played in Bangor at the
Fair Grounds.
Colby came to the bat first. Cushman had great speed and Saunders was
struck out. Cushman got to first on a
high throw to first and reached second
on Newenham 's. hit , but the next two
men went out. For Maine , Newenham
struck out the first man. Clark got a
hit but was forced at second. Errors
put two more men on bases, but Dorticos Hied out.
There was no scoring on either side
until the ninth inning. In the second
Maine got a man on second after being
Jiit by a pitched ball and going to second
on a passed ball. Colby had gone out
in order. In the third after two were
out Colby went out in order. Maine
got a hit right off in her half but the
next two men struck out and the third
one went out on a grounder to Newenham. In the fourth after two were out
Teague and Tupper made hits hut Pike
knocked an easy one to the pitcher. In
Maine 's h alf Newenham retired the first
man on strikes and three strikes were
called on the second one hut he got his
base on an error by Cushman. The
same thing happened with the third
man. Cushman batted to Allen and
Holmes tried to reach the plate on the
play but Allen threw well and he was
caught at the plate by Cushman.
Lurvey flied out to Hudson. In the
sixth Colby went out in order again.
Maine got two men on bases by a base
on balls and an error by Pike, hut New«
enham retired the side on strikes. In
the seventh ''Ethan " Allen made a hit
but he was left on first. For U. of M.
Can* knocked a grounder to Hudson and
was out. Davis batted to Saunders who
threw over Hudson and over the fence,
Newen h am pursue d t h e ball but Dav i s
reached third . The next two men batted
to Newenham and the side was retired,
Cushman opened the eighth with a
two-bagger. Newenham flied out. Hudson made a pretty single. Cushman
s h ou ld h ave scored but hi s ankl e tw i ste d
and he only reached third . The side
was soon retired. Maine went out in.
order,
In the unlucky ninth "Ethan " was
hit and his brother followed with a single but again Colby could not score.
Lurvey was up for Maine and he batted one to Saunders, Again the ball
went over the fence and lodged in a cart.
Newenham was after it and threw home
in time to catch the man but Cushman
failed to connect and we were beaten.
Of Colbys eight errors only one was
costl y,
If any criticism were to be made on
the game it would be that Saunders
ought not to have been placed at third
base. He is a left handed man and that
if nothing else excuses his error, Colby
Played a better game when good plays
were needed and deserved to win on her
batting. ' Mr, Kelley's umpiring gave
great satisfaction. The score :
¦UNIVERSITY C-F MAINE.
bin po. a, «.
Lurvrey, s.s.,
Clark, c,
Cftrr. r,
Davis, ab,
Webb, It ,
Dort lcos, ib,
Holmes, m ,
Larrabeo, ab,
Cuijjnia ri, p,
Totals *

;

o
a
i
i
a
7
o
i
o
0
3 1
0 0
o
0 8 0
x
1
o
0 5 9
«
o
3

0
' J»

8

»

3

37

0
0

a
o
o

0
0

bh.
0
1
1
1
1
1
0
2
1

Saunders, 3b,
Cushman. c,
N ewenham. p,
Hudson, 1,
Teague, r,
Tupper, m,
Pike, 2D,
E. L. Allen , 1,
E. W. Allen, s,

po.
2
io
o
io
0
0
0
1
1

0
.

a.
1

2

e.
2

1
1

3
0

0 0
0 0
2 2
3 0
o
o

Totals,

8 24.
8
9
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
U. of M.,
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1
Colby,
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o— o
Two-base hit, Cushman. Double play, Larrabee,
Lurvey, and Dorticos. Struck out , Newenham, 11;
Cushman, 7. Passed balls, Cushman, 2. Umpire,
Kelley. Time, 1 hour, 45 minutes.

New Figs and Nuts* Waterville Bargain
Fancy Raisins*
Clothing Store*
Choice Popping Corn* PERLEY ' T. BLACK & CO., Prop 's,
I>KAI,ERS IN

"We carry a fine line of Olives and
Pickles in glass

HASKELLS*

THE CASH GROCER.

TUFTS 8; COLBY 5.

Clothing* Hats* Caps
and Furnishings*

On June 1st the annual game with
Custom Work Made to Order.
Tufts on the College Field resulted in a
W. DORR ,
victory for the visitors. The game was Q^
Cor. Main & Silver Sts., Waterville, Me.
an interesting one and there was jsome
COLLEGE PHARMACIST ,
pretty fielding and good batting. As
PHENIX BLOCK ,
WATERVILLE.
the score will show , Tufts led at the
p^
BL c/>
hat by only one hit, but played a better
Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fan cy
-n ( \
50
Sponges
,
Soaps
and
Articles,
. 1 \
game in the field. The visitors were
3 ^s*s.
3
o
IV
3
r
*
Imported
Hrushes
of
all
kinds.
somewhat dissatisfied with Witham 's
rn ?§ 1
kM 73 v ^^_ 1
Cigars,
Pipes,
and Domestic
» ° rn .-, % ^vi_
umpiring, but there is some doubt
Smoker 's Articles, etc., at the
whether they were justified in their
lowest prices. Personal attenrn §m.
> > \>w n^\
2
tention given to Physician 's Pre° fc© *H
protests. It was an ideal day f or pl ay
2 \^
2
2
< a R -%
scriptions.
YSI \]
and a fair crowd was present.
5
^
f
GEO. W , DORR. 3 S -a* 3 +Jm < fcA \ l£?
Colby took the field with Saunders in
§
t§
&
2
o
>
\\^
the box and Newenham behind the hat.
« >T OS)
§
r
?
rn
»~*
o h
m 1^
I m^.
"^
The first man up flied out to Allen , the
o < „ 3
"QUEEN QUALITY"
c rn 1 ^»
second man got his. base on an error by
B! tj s -S" m s m \ \ >
is the ONLV ap-to-date Boot in the market for Ladies
Rice bait was caught off second in his
only. Any sty le for $3.00.
* 8 * | 03 3 r \ *V
attempted steal and the third man struck For Men we have the ELITE and WALK.OVEK
~ £ 3 iTl £ T3 \ ^
for $3.50, the best in the world.
out. Colby went out in order.
In the second inning Tufts got two
COM E' IN AND SEE THEM.
runs on an error by Kice, a stolen base
D I N S M O R E & SON.
and two hits and in the third the visitors
added three more from errors byTeague,
Newenham and Allen , a base on balls
and a stolen base. In the second Colby
again went out in order but in the third
after two were out we scored two runs
6?th Yea °Pens
H €t r t $f \ f/l
September^ 26, 1goo.
1 ld.1 11U I U
from a base on balls and timely hits by
Saunders, Cushman, Newenham and
Hudson. Score 5 to 2.
Both teams failed to score in the
fourth and in the fifth Tufts could not
Special Course in Missions.
tally, while Colby added one more on
HAKTFORD , CONN.
Apply to Professor Jacobus.
hits by Pik« and Cushman; In the
sixth Tufts again received a blank but
Colby tied the score on Hudson 's hit,
a throw over the first baseman 's head
and a hit by Bice. Score 5 to 5.
Both team s blanked in the seventh Pure, Fresh MILK, wholesale and retail,
delivered daily at your house.
but in the eighth Titfts met Saunders
for four singles and two runs and in the
PINE GROVE FARM,
ninth a single and two doubles netted
Winslow, Me.
them one more. In the last of the
B. F. TOWNE , Proprietor,
eighth after two out Rice got a single
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT '
but there was no scoring and in the last College trade solicited.
P.
change to score Allen opened up with a
BOSTON, MASS.
,
THAYER
single but the next three men but up J^
flies and the game was over. Colby had
ROOM 3, SOUTH COLLEG-E.
In and after June , 1901, candidateslost the game in the second and third
for admission must present a deAgent
on erro rs. The score:
gree in Arts, Literature, Philosophy, or Science, from a recognized
COLBY.
college or 'scientific school, with
bh,
po. a. e.
i
i
o
Saunders, p,
5
the exception of such persons, of ¦
2
2
1
0
Cushman l.f.»
suitable age and attainment, as
,
2 5 2 1
Newenham, c,
may be admitted by special vote •
2
.
11
o
v
Hudson, ib,
2 1
3 a
Rice, sb,
of the Faculty taken in each case.
c
1
o
1
Teague,r.f.,
For detailed information concern1 0 0 0
Tupper, c.f „
i ng cour ses o f i nstruct ion , or cata1
1
0
Allen, 8.S.,
4
1 2 2 0
l ogue , add ress
Pike , ab ,
1

.

ZZ

Pit £

& ^k

Theolo gical
Seminary ,
3Srt3S£?

Harvard Un iversity*

... .

Wate rville Steam Laundr y ,

Batfbei* & Hai* Dresseir
Ptaantest Siou in tie City.

Totals,

Hafford , sb »
St iles, s,
Fleming, ab ,

Mender, ib ,
Hazelten, i,
Woodworth, m,
Flake , c,
Flagg, r,
Richmond, p,
Laughton, 1,

rt

TUFTS.

po.
bh ,
1
1
1 . a
0

3
0
3
1
2
0

0

6

27 -14

3

8 0
3 0
2 0
4 4
3 1

1

1

3

a.
j
6
4

o

e.
o
o
0
0
0
4
0

0

1
0
a

1a
37
19
1 1 3 4 5 6 7
8 9
0 2 3 0 0 0 0 a
1—7
0— 3
o o a o i a o o
Colby,
Two-base hits. Mender , Woodworth. Stolen bases ,
Rice , Woodwor Oi , 3 1 Laughton. Double play , Saun .
ders and Hudson , Base on balls, Saudors , Woodworth,
Lnughton t Richmond , AUen, Struck out , Saunde rs ,
Fleming woodworth , Richmond , a; Richmond, Allen ,
Tea gue, Pike. Passed balls , Newenham, *. Ump ire,
Witfiam , Coburn. Time , a hours ,
Totals ,

Innings,
Tufts ,

Oool In Summer and Warm in Winter.

Careful attention to every want.

A Sp ecialty Hade of Ha ir Cutting.
Give mo a call.

Dr. WM. L RICHARDSON , Dean ,
Harvard Medical School,
Boston. Mass.

G. N. RICE ,

Blmwood Hotel.

^/•AN"AMAKE R & BROWN ,
PHILADELPHI A ,

the largest . . .

Clothing House

T H. GRODER ,
The complete House Furnisher;CARPETS, RUGS, STOVES, ETC.

Prices lowest in town, New Stoves and Furniture ex
changed for old*
21 MAIN STREET.

, , . In America.
A. HARRIMAN ,
Spring and Summer samples of "ready- J ?
,.,DEALER IN...
The Maine Tennis Tournament will be to-wear" and "made-to-measure" Clothhand. They are tho moat
held in Brunswick this week. Colby ing are now atexhaustive
over issued by
and
will probably be represented by Satin- complete
clothing establishment.
any
ders and Paine who made an excellent
SHERMA N PERR Y, Agent ,
showing at the recent meet In Long*
Wfttervttlc, Me
Room 6. South College, 82 Main-St.,
wood.

Watches, Diamonds, Jew
elry , Clocks SSilverware.

OF INTEREST
Water ! Water ! Water ! \Y, S. DUNHAM ,
Sun- Koch, '02, preached in Hartland
. . . DEALER IN . . .
Not to throw on the Freshmen, but
day morning.
^
to drink . .
Dr. Frew is able to he about the
Ticonic Mineral Spring" Water.
campus again.
Severy, '00, was emp loyed by "Rabbit" R. A. Bakeman, Agent, 18 N. College.
Thursday, to mow the college lawns.
Pure, Fresh and Sparkling.
A fine line of Spring and Summer
goods now in stock.
Miss Koch left Monday afternoon for
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
Bowdoinham , where she will remain for
HAYES & FITZGERALD ,
Shoes
for women.
several weeks.
Furbush, '00, who has been sick for a
Repairing a S pecialty.
week from the effects of ivy poisoning,
WATERTILLE, ME.
Just the place to drop in and get a 52 MAIN ST.,
was able to be out this week .
good clean lunch.
President Butler delivered an exceedOur door is never locked.
139 MAIN STREET.
ingly interesting lecture befo re the
English literature class last Friday on
Longfellow.
When your trousers are pressed by me,
Hugh D. McClellan , '9o, who has just They have no bag left at the knee.
finished his examinations at the Columbia Law School , New York , was on the
campus for a short time Saturday.

Boots , Shoes

and Rubbers.

Lunch Room*

Haggerty, '02, coach of the High
School base ball team , is receiving congratulations for his faithful work in
helping to bring about a victory over
Coburn .
The Bowdoin writer in the Kennebec
Journal, in prophesying the outcome of
the meet at Bowdoin, gave his college
first , U. of M. second , Bates third and
Oolby fourth. After the meet he sang
a different song. He never mentioned
i
the excellent work of his man in fouling
Moody of Colby in the long distance

g L. PREBLE ,

!

College
Photographer ,
guarantees his work to be 50
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere in the state.
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.
:
:
:
:
:

mm.

62 MAIN ST.,

Prof. Hope, a grad uate of Brown, and
professor of G-reek in a colored school
at Savannah, Georgia, spoke to the
student body at chapel , Monday morning, on the rapid advancement of the
colored race, and of the great problems
college men must solve in dealing with
the negro questions of the South. Prof.
Hope 's remarks were frequently interrupted with applause.

Humani ty
Demands Them.

A party of about thirty college students, consisting of Zetes and ladies ,
passed a pleasant afternoon and evening,
"Wednesday, under the hospitable roof
of Mrs. Gleason at Great pond. The
party left the Hall at about two o' clock
in barges, arriving at Mrs. Gleason 's at
four. A sail on the pond , one of those
excellent suppers so far famed , a dance
in the evening, and a ride homo at moonlight completed a pleasant day 's outing.
It was one of the most pleasant affairs
in the history of the chapter . The
chapevones were Mrs. W. M. Dunn of
the city and Mrs. J. II. Witherell of
¦Oakland.

WATERVILLE, ME.

HU-MAN-IC
SHOES
FOR
MEN,

LEATHERS .

LOUD & SONS

RESOLUTIONS.
SELL THEM.
Whereas , The all * wise Father has
seen fit to remove from our Fraternity,
137 Main Street.
our late brot h er, L i nton Ed son Wa ld ron
and
Whereas, It is but just that a fitting recognition of his many virtues QOTRELL & LEONARD ,
should be had : therefore bo it
MAKERS OF
Beao lve d , That , in the death of our
brother we have lost a friend and compan ion who w as d ear to us all ; one w h ose
upright and noble life was a standard
I
« AT f
1
of emulation to his fellows.
Reso lve d , By Gamma Chapter of Ph i
Chi Fraternity, that wh il e bow ing to t he
Di v ine Prov id ence, who dooth all things
well, we cannot ref ra i n f rom l ament in g
th e death of one w h ose lif e seemed so
COLLEGE CAPS,
fu ll of usefulness and promise.
Meso lve d , That the heartfelt sympathy
GOWNS an d HOODS .
of this Fraternity be extended to his
family in their affliction.
47»-4-6-8 Brondway, Albany, New York
Bulletins and samples upon application
Mesolve d , That tlieso resolutions be
epi'ead upon tho records of the Fraternity and copies bo transmitted to the
The society of Sigma Kappa vacates
family of our deceased brother, to The their rooms in their former • block to
Watervil le Mail Bow&oin Orient and move into the large well arranged hall
^

Colby Eoho.

l. g. pubinton,
¦
¦
'
.
.
j y U^l) . . E. L. Fjmwj sll,
' ; T( ;' /. <• ;; ' ¦, ;. ; ';,,, ¦;¦ H. K, STINS0N ,. ;
f
.
(

Committee.

BEGIN

& WHITT EN 'S ,

25 flAIN STREET.
We make a specialty of HONING
and CONCAVING RAZORS.

Use TREPHO , su re cure for
Dandruff.

FINE TAILORING .

^_^

TAILOR ED.

You will find a first-class , 3 ch air
Barber Shop, and 3 experienced
workmen at . . . .

Largest Stock ,
^te/^^O^s^-^i
Lat est Styles ,
iff /y^^S1^w - '
Lowest Cash Prices.
a w y^b T ^ fit
Pressing and Repairing neatly and promptly
Yv /'!
W&k?ff

Ai

//t

^

IfclBnk

lL l

Hlr v^SP-^"^
Vj
I

^

BROWN ,
R.
L.
Cash

Merchant Tailor,
95 Main St.

First in Quality !
First in Style!
First in the hearts of our Citizens I
"Who says so ? Everybody ltf
Then follow the crowd if you will fin d yourself at

H. R. DUNHAM'S

Cash an( 10ne--PrJ oe OKvtlxirag; Store ,

64 Main Street, Waterville , Maine.

Colby College,
Waterville
, Maine*
•
t^^^^^ mmmi ^mmm ^m ^m ^m ^mm

The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorably situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants, at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with 70 electiyes, also a course without Greek, leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contains 35,000 volumes and is
always accessable to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum, and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
equipped Ch emical Laboratory was opened in
September, 1899. Physical trainin g is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron, (Oxford
county) j (3) Ricker Classical Institute, Houlton,
Aroostook county) ; C^) Higgins Classical Institute, Charleston, (Penobscot county).
For cata logues or special infor mat ion, address

PEOyESSOR EDWARD W. HALL, Registrar.
on the third story of the new Carlton
building. The hall has been fitted up
especially for the Sltfma Kappa ghiai and
PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS.
will be. one of the :flnest society rooms in ttTPf Tn CM*rCT
251
L/
l^l
1
"Help those who help us.
C
2* 1 U
the city.
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